BREAKFAST
早餐

Continental breakfast 歐陸式早餐

188

Choice of fresh juice: orange, grapefruit, pineapple, carrot
or seasonal fruit platter
自選鮮果汁：橙汁、西柚汁、菠蘿汁、甘筍汁或鮮果碟
Choice of bakery basket: croissant, Danish pastries, muffin or toast
自選麵包類：牛角包、丹麥包、焗鬆餅或多士
Freshly brewed coffee, tea or chocolate
新鮮即磨咖啡、茶或朱古力

American breakfast 美式早餐
Choice of fresh juice: orange, grapefruit, pineapple, carrot
or seasonal fruit platter
自選鮮果汁：橙汁、西柚汁、菠蘿汁、甘筍汁或鮮果碟
Choice of cereal or muesli: fitnesse whole grain, all-bran, rice crispies,
corn flakes, koko krunch, oatmeal or bircher muesli
自選麥片類：纖怡麥片、全麥條、脆米、玉米片、可可片、
熱麥片或德國麥片
Two fresh farm eggs prepared to your preference with crispy bacon, ham,
chicken or pork sausage, served with grilled tomato and hash brown
農場雞蛋兩隻 – 自選烹調方法，配自選煙肉、火腿、雞或豬肉腸
其中一款，配扒番茄及脆薯餅
Choice of bakery basket: croissant, Danish pastries, muffin or toast
自選麵包類：牛角包、丹麥包、焗鬆餅或多士
Freshly brewed coffee, tea or chocolate
新鮮即磨咖啡、茶或朱古力

All prices are quoted in HKD and are subject to 10% service charge
以上價錢以港幣定價，並需另收加一服務費

248

BREAKFAST
早餐

Healthy breakfast 健康早餐

228

Two eggs white omelet with mushroom, sugar snap peas and bell pepper
新鮮蘑菇甜豆蛋白奄列
Choice of fresh juice: orange, grapefruit, pineapple, carrot or tomato
自選鮮果汁：橙汁、西柚汁、菠蘿汁、甘筍汁或番茄汁
Choice of cereal or muesli: fitnesse whole grain, all-bran, rice crispies,
corn flakes, koko krunch, oatmeal or bircher muesli
自選麥片類：纖怡麥片、全麥條、脆米、玉米片、可可片、
熱麥片或德國麥片
Low-fat plain yoghurt or low-fat fruit yoghurt
低脂原味或鮮果味乳酪

Japanese breakfast 日式早餐
和食

248

Grilled salmon fillet, soft boiled egg, steamed rice, nori seaweed,
miso soup, steamed bean curd, Japanese pickle served with green tea
扒三文魚柳、蛋卷、絲苗白飯、紫菜、麵豉湯、蒸豆腐及
日本黃瓜配綠茶,

Oriental breakfast 中式早餐
Congee with choice of plain, chicken, pork or beef
自選粥：白粥、雞肉粥、豬肉粥或牛肉粥
Dim sum basket with shrimp dumpling, pork dumpling,
barbecued pork bun and glutinous rice with chicken in lotus leaf
served with jasmine tea or pu’er
點心拼盤：蝦餃、燒賣、叉燒包及珍珠雞
配香片或普洱

All prices are quoted in HKD and are subject to 10% service charge
以上價錢以港幣定價，並需另收加一服務費

248

BREAKFAST
早餐
Fresh fruit juice 鮮果汁類
Orange, grapefruit, pineapple, watermelon or carrot
80

橙汁、西柚汁、菠蘿汁或甘筍汁

Fresh fruit and yoghurt 鮮果及乳酪類
Grapefruit, papaya, honeydew melon or pineapple
西柚、木瓜、蜜瓜、菠蘿

88

Fresh fruit platter with cottage cheese
鮮果碟配茅屋芝士

118

Seasonal berries with natural plain yoghurt
新鮮草莓配乳酪

118

Fruit yoghurt
鮮果味乳酪

78

Cereal and muesli 麥片類
Fitnesse whole grain, all-bran, rice crispies, corn flakes or koko krunch
自選麥片類：纖怡麥片、全麥條、脆米、玉米片或可可片

66

Served with sliced banana
配香蕉片

88

Porridge
熱麥片

88

Bircher muesli
德國麥片

98

All prices are quoted in HKD and are subject to 10% service charge
以上價錢以港幣定價，並需另收加一服務費

BREAKFAST
早餐
Egg dishes 各式蛋類
Two fresh farm eggs prepared to your preference, served with
crispy bacon, ham, chicken or pork sausage, served with
grilled tomato and hash brown
農場雞蛋兩隻 - 自選烹調方法，配自選煙肉、火腿、雞或豬肉腸
其中一款，配扒番茄及脆薯餅

128

Poached egg benedict on english muffin with canadian bacon
荷蘭汁烚蛋配英式鬆餅及加拿大煙肉

128

Three eggs omelette with cheese, ham, bacon, mushroom,
pepper, onion or tomato
奄列配芝士、火腿、煙肉、蘑菇、甜椒、洋蔥或番茄

128

Poached egg with gluten free bread and spinach
莧菜烚蛋配健康麥包

128

From the bakery 麵包類

88

Your choice of three items:
請選擇三款
Croissant, danish pastries, muffin, hard roll, soft roll, rye bread, toast,
white bread or whole wheat bread served with butter, preserve and honey
牛角包、丹麥包、焗鬆餅、脆包、軟包、小麥包、多士、白麵包
或全麥包配牛油、果醬及蜜糖

All prices are quoted in HKD and are subject to 10% service charge
以上價錢以港幣定價，並需另收加一服務費

BREAKFAST
早餐
Western 西方菜式
Smoked salmon with scrambled egg on whole wheat bagel
煙三文魚配炒蛋及全麥比高包

158

Grilled minute steak with fried egg
扒西冷牛扒配煎蛋

198

American pancake with strawberry, raspberry or banana,
served with butter and maple syrup
美式熱香餅配草莓、紅莓或香蕉，配牛油及楓葉糖漿

128

Belgian waffle with butter and maple syrup
比利時香脆窩夫配牛油及楓葉糖漿

128

French toast with butter, maple syrup and cinnamon sugar
法式多士配牛油、楓葉糖漿及玉桂糖

128

Eastern 東方菜式
Stir-fried Shanghainese noodle with pork and cabbage
上海炒粗麵

188

Fried rice with conpoy and egg white
瑤柱蛋白炒飯

188

Congee: choice of plain, chicken, pork or beef
自選粥：白粥、雞肉粥、豬肉粥或牛肉粥

118

Dim sum basket with shrimp dumpling, pork dumpling,
barbecued pork bun and glutinous rice with chicken in lotus leaf
中式點心拼盤：蝦餃、燒賣、叉燒包及珍珠雞

168

All prices are quoted in HKD and are subject to 10% service charge
以上價錢以港幣定價，並需另收加一服務費

ALL DAY DINING
全日供應
Appetisers 頭盤
Cherry tomato salad with shallot, feta cheese,
mirco cress, goat cheese crouton and olive oil dressing
希臘芝士車厘茄沙律

148

Japanese sampler
Combination of sushi and sashimi
日式雜錦壽司魚生

208

Smoked salmon with marinated shrimp,
quail egg, dried olive and horseradish
煙三文魚配鮮蝦及鵪鶉蛋

178

BBQ chicken wing with celery and cheese dip (8pcs)
燒雞翼配西芹芝士醬 (8 隻)

178

Soups 湯
Soup of the day
是日精選餐湯
Please check with the order taker for soup of the day
請向服務員查詢

98

Minestrone with parmesan crouton
意大利雜菜湯配芝士麵包粒

98

Cream of cep mushroom with garlic crouton
蘑菇忌廉湯

98

Lobster bisque with truffle cream
龍蝦湯配黑菌忌廉

118

Wonton soup with chives
中式雲吞湯

118

Tom Yum Kung
泰式冬蔭功湯

108

All prices are quoted in HKD and are subject to 10% service charge
以上價錢以港幣定價，並需另收加一服務費

Signatures Dishes

ALL DAY DINING
全日供應
Salads 沙律
Classic Caesar salad
凱撒沙律

158

With your choice of garnish
Grilled prawn, smoked salmon or grilled chicken breast
自選配料
扒大蝦、煙三文魚或扒雞胸

198

Chef salad with smoked salmon, chicken breast, smoked bacon,
ham, cheddar cheese, egg, ranch dressing or french dressing
廚師沙律

208

Mixed green salad with green bean, pine kernel, roast red onion, olives
and aged balsamic dressing
田園沙律

138

Nicoise salad – mixed green salad with green bean,
kalamata olive, roast bell pepper, seared tuna loin,
poached egg and anchovies
法式吞拿魚沙律

198

Western favourites 西式精選
Fish and chips – beer battered cod fillet with mushy pea,
英式炸鱈魚配粗薯條或薯條

248

Pan-fried sea bass, sautéed green pea, mint chili jam and
lemon beurre blanc
煎鱸魚伴青豆薄荷配檸檬白酒汁

288

Classic wiener schnitzel – butter fried breaded veal escalope with
lemon, anchovy and homemade flat chips, served with
mixed green salad
維也納牛仔配粗薯條及田園沙律

258

All prices are quoted in HKD and are subject to 10% service charge
以上價錢以港幣定價，並需另收加一服務費

Vegetarian Dishes

ALL DAY DINING
全日供應
Western favourites 西式精選
Grilled veal cutlet served with soft cheese polenta,
roast tomato and sage butter
扒牛仔配芝士粟米餅及番茄

318

Barbecued half slab of back ribs with homemade
potato flat chips, grilled corn and coleslaw
燒豬肋骨配粗薯條、粟米及沙律

268

Roast spring chicken with rosemary and orange,
grilled vegetables and crushed olive potato
香草燒春雞配扒雜菜及水欖薯仔

288

From our grill 烤肉類
Angus beef fillet 8oz
安格斯牛柳 8 安士

408

Aged rib-eye steak 8oz
肉眼牛扒 8 安士

358

Mulwara lamb rump 8oz
澳洲羊臀肉 8 安士

338

King prawn (3pcs)
大蝦 (3 隻)

288

Norwegian salmon fillet
挪威三文魚

288

Served with sautéed vegetables and baked Idaho potato or french
fries and your choice of mushroom, pepper or béarnaise sauce
配炒雜菜及焗薯或薯條伴蘑菇汁、黑椒汁或香草牛油汁

All prices are quoted in HKD and are subject to 10% service charge
以上價錢以港幣定價，並需另收加一服務費

ALL DAY DINING
全日供應

Pasta 意大利粉
Seafood pasta
Shrimp, scallop, mussel, squid, fish, cherry tomato,
chili and basil in tomato sauce
海鮮意粉

258

Carbonara pasta
Mushroom, bacon, cream and parmesan cheese
忌廉煙肉意粉

188

Bolognaise pasta
Minced beef and parmesan cheese in tomato sauce
肉醬意粉

188

Truffle and mushroom pasta
黑松露蘑菇意粉

218

Pasta arrabbiata
Tomato sauce and chili
香辣番茄意粉

188

Choice of spaghetti, penne, linguine or fettuccine
自選意大利粉、長通粉、扁意大利粉或闊條麵

All prices are quoted in HKD and are subject to 10% service charge
以上價錢以港幣定價，並需另收加一服務費

Vegetarian Dishes

ALL DAY DINING
全日供應
Sandwiches and burgers 三文治及漢堡包
Grilled vegetable sandwich
Portobello mushroom, roast capsicum, grilled zucchini,
semi-fried tomato, taleggio cheese, avocado on ciabatta
served with chili salsa
扒雜菜三文治

198

Hot dog
Grilled bockwurst sausage in a toasted bun with
pickled cucumber, mustard and coleslaw
熱狗

198

Club sandwich
With grilled chicken, avocado, emmental cheese, bacon and
fried egg on whole toast
公司三文治

198

Beef steak sandwich
Grilled beef minute steak, onion marmalade, tomato,
honey mustard on rosemary focaccia
牛扒三文治

208

The classic burger
Grilled beef patty in a toasted sesame bun,
lettuce, tomato, fried egg, cheddar cheese and
deep-fried spaghetti onion
微笑漢堡包

208

All sandwiches are served with homemade flat chips
or French fries and mesclun leave
各款三文治均配粗薯條或薯條及雜菜

All prices are quoted in HKD and are subject to 10% service charge
以上價錢以港幣定價，並需另收加一服務費

Vegetarian Dishes

ALL DAY DINING
全日供應
Sandwiches and burgers 三文治及漢堡包
Reuben sandwich
Pastrami, gruyere cheese, sauerkraut and russian
dressing on rye bread
芝士咸牛肉三文治

208

Create your own sandwich
Your two choices of grilled chicken,
roasted beef, smoked salmon, tuna mayonnaise,
ham or cheddar cheese
Choice of white bread, whole wheat,
farmer bread or French baguette
自選三文治 (任選兩款)
扒雞肉、燒牛肉、煙三文魚、吞拿魚、火腿及車打芝士
自選麵包：白麵包、全麥包、農夫包或法包

198

All sandwiches are served with homemade flat chips
or french fries and mesclun leave
各款三文治均配粗薯條或薯條及雜菜

Vegetarian 素菜
Pine nut fried rice with vegetable
松子仁雜菜炒飯

158

Rice and pumpkin burger served with pickled cucumber,
relish and homemade flat chips
南瓜飯漢堡包配粗薯條

158

Vegetable rolls in rice paper served with sweet chili dip
素菜卷配甜辣醬

158

Grilled tofu with cashew nuts and vegetable rice
扒豆腐配腰果菜飯

158

Fried egg noodles with choy sum, carrot, cabbage and mushroom
野菌雜菜炒麵

188

All prices are quoted in HKD and are subject to 10% service charge
以上價錢以港幣定價，並需另收加一服務費

Signatures Dishes

ALL DAY DINING
全日供應
Oriental 東南亞美食
Wonton noodle soup
Prawn and pork dumpling served with Chinese green
鮮蝦雲吞麵伴菜心

188

Ramen noodle with braised pork tenderloin, shrimp, wakame
seaweed, bamboo shoot, sweet corn and mushroom in pork broth
日式叉燒豬骨湯拉麵

198

Char kway teow
Wok-fried flat noodle with prawns, Chinese dried sausage,
bean sprout, chive and chili, served with deep-fried crab cake
星洲炒貴刁

198

Nasi goring
Authentic Indonesian fried rice with sambal sauce, shrimps,
chicken, vegetable, shallot served with fried egg and prawn crackers
印尼炒飯

198

Hainanese chicken
With aroma oil steamed rice, ginger puree and sweet soya sauce
海南雞飯

218

Yangzhou fried rice
Fried rice with shrimps and barbecued pork
揚州炒飯

188

Stir-fried chicken with chili
辣子雞

228

Sweet and sour cod fish fillet
咕嚕鱈魚

258

All prices are quoted in HKD and are subject to 10% service charge
以上價錢以港幣定價，並需另收加一服務費

Signatures Dishes

ALL DAY DINING
全日供應
Curry kitchen 咖喱美食
Avial
Mixed vegetable curry served with roti,
Papadum and basmati rice
雜菜咖喱配印度薄餅及飯

188

Vindaloo
Braised pork in coconut molasses curry served with
Roti, papadum and basmati rice
咖喱椰汁豬柳配印度薄餅及飯

208

Murgh makhani
Butter chicken served with roti, papadum and basmati rice
咖喱燒雞配印度薄餅及飯

208

Rogan josh
Boneless lamb curry served with roti, papadum and basmati rice
咖喱羊肉配印度薄餅及飯

208

Indian cottage cheese masala with green peas,
mango chutney, roti, papadum and basmati rice
印度咖喱芝士配印度薄餅及飯

208

All prices are quoted in HKD and are subject to 10% service charge
以上價錢以港幣定價，並需另收加一服務費

Vegetarian Dishes

ALL DAY DINING
全日供應
Kid’s menu 兒童餐
Mini burger
Beef pattie with cheese and served with French fries
迷你牛肉漢堡包配薯條

118

Golden nuggets
Crispy-fried chicken nuggets with BBQ sauce
香脆雞塊

108

The mashed potato tango
Grilled nurnberger pork sausage with mashed potato and onion gravy
德國豬肉腸薯蓉

118

The little mermaid
Golden-fried fish finger served with French fries
炸魚手指配薯條

118

Long john spaghetti
Spaghetti with tomato or mushroom sauce
番茄汁或忌廉蘑菇意大利粉

98

Chicken little
Poached chicken with vegetables and steamed rice
烚雞柳飯

98

All prices are quoted in HKD and are subject to 10% service charge
以上價錢以港幣定價，並需另收加一服務費

ALL DAY DINING
全日供應
Dessert 甜品
Selection of premium ice cream and sherbet
精選雪糕及雪芭

98

Vanilla crème burlee
雲呢拿焦糖燉蛋

98

Signature cheesecake with mandarin and strawberry
招牌藍莓芝士餅

98

Tiramisu
意大利芝士餅

98

Chocolate sacher cake
維也納濃朱古力蛋糕

98

Chilled mango pudding with pomelo and orange
芒果布甸

98

Selection of fine cheese with cracker and vegetable crudites
精選雜錦芝士碟

168

All prices are quoted in HKD and are subject to 10% service charge
以上價錢以港幣定價，並需另收加一服務費

ALL DAY DINING
全日供應
Beverage 飲品
Freshly brewed coffee
新鮮即磨咖啡

65

Freshly brewed decaffeinated coffee
新鮮即磨低因咖啡

65

Espresso
特濃咖啡

65

Cappuccino
意大利泡沫咖啡

65

Caffe latte
鮮奶咖啡

65

Iced coffee or iced tea
凍咖啡或凍檸檬茶

65

Marco Polo’s Signature Earl Grape Iced Tea
馬哥孛羅招牌伯爵葡萄冰茶

78

Chocolate, ovaltine or Horlicks
朱古力、阿華田或好立克

65

Fresh milk, skimmed milk or soya milk
鮮奶、脫脂奶或豆奶

65

Selection of premium tea
各款歐陸名茶
English breakfast, Darjeeling, earl grey or peppermint
英式早餐茶、大吉嶺紅茶、伯爵茶或薄荷茶

65

Chinese tea – jasmine tea or pu’er
中國茶 - 香片或普洱

65

Japanese green tea
綠茶

65

All prices are quoted in HKD and are subject to 10% service charge
以上價錢以港幣定價，並需另收加一服務費

ALL DAY DINING
全日供應
Beverage 飲品
Bottle Beer 啤酒
Asahi (Japan)
Corona (Mexico)
Guinness Stout (Ireland)
Heineken (Holland)
Tsing Tao (China)
Hoegaarden (Belgium)
San Miguel (Philippines)

70
70
70
70
70
75
75

Draught Beer
Carlsberg (Denmark)
Kronenbourg 1664 (France)

70
70

Mineral Water 礦泉水
Evian (Non-sparkling 500ml)

65

Acqua Panna (Non-sparkling 500ml)

65

Perrier (Sparkling 330ml)

65

San Pellegrino (Sparkling 500ml)

65

Freshly Squeezed Juices鮮果汁
Orange, Watermelon, Celery, Apple, Carrot, Grapefruit

65

Soft Drinks汽水
Coca-Cola, Coke Zero, Sprite, Ginger Beer, Ginger Ale,
Soda Water, Tonic Water

60

House Wine by Glass 餐酒

White Wine
Red Wine
All prices are subject to a 10% service charge
所有價目附設加一服務費

68/glass
68/glass

